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Abstract. Background.' We have previously repo,'ted a 
possible anti-inflalnmatoly activity of azulene-, tropolone-
and azulenequinone-related compounds. To further pu,'sue 
the newl), discove/~i biological activity of these compounds, 
five compounds that inhibited nit/'ic oxide production by 
activated mac'~ophages we,'e investigated fol' tl7eir possible 
h,ormetic and anti-radiation effects. Materials and Methods, 
Viable cell number of h,ulnan oral normal cells (gingival 
fibroblast, pulp cell and periodontal ligament fibroblast) alrd 
three oral squalnous cell ca/'cinorna cell lines on treatlnent 
with va/~ious concent,~ations of each azulene-related 
compound was evaluated by 3-(4,5-dilnethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-
diphenyltetrazoliuln bromide (MTT) method. Apoptosis 
induction was monitored by caspase-3 activation alrd DNA 
fraglnen,tation. Results: Among five compounds, only 
benzofbJcycloheptafeJfl,4Jthiazine slightly stimulated th,e 
growth of all three normal cell types, but not tumor cell lines, 
at concentrations slightly high,er than cytotoxic concen.-
trations. Using a newly established evaluation, system fol~ UV-
induced cellula,' clamage, we found tl?at this compound slightly 
but sigmfica/?,tly protected the cells from UV-induced cellular 
injury, and its effect was synergistically en,hanced by sodium 
ascorbate. Conclusion: These data suggest the possible 
application oj' benzofbJcycloheptafeJfl ,4Jthiazine in UV 
protection therapy. 
Heterocylic compounds are known to display diverse 
biological activities (1). Azulene (2-5), an isomer of 
naphthalene, has a dipole moment and a resonance energy 
having intermediate values between that of benzene and 
naphthalene, and is considerably more reactive, when 
compared with two arenes. Azulene derivatives have been 
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investigated for their synthesis and chemical reactions (6-8) . 
The have be  shown t  have several biological activities, 
including antibacterial (9), anti-ulcer (10), and relaxant 
a ity (11), inhibition of thromboxane A2-mduced 
vasoconstriction and thrombosis (12), acute toxicity and 
local anesthetic activity (13), and chemotherapeutic activity 
against mucou  membrane diseases (14-15). However, the 
effects of azulene derivatives on cellular function have not 
yet been invest gated in detail. 
We r cently i vestigated a total of 173 azulene-, 
tr polone and azulen quinone-related compounds for their 
tumor specificity and anti-inflammatory activity. Among 
these co pounds, 2,3-dimethyl-1-trichloroacethylazulene, 
1 ,3-ditrichloroacety -4,6 ,8trimethylazulene ( 16) , 6,8,10-
tribromobenz Lb] cycloheptaLe] [ I ,4] oxazine , 6-brom0-2-
chlorobenzo[bicyclohepta[e] L1 ,4]oxazine (1 7) , 7-bromo-2 
(4-hydroxyanilino)tropone and 2-(2-hydroxyanilino)-4-
isopropyltropone (18) showed higher cytotoxicity against 
human oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC) cell lines as 
comp red with norma  human oral cells. We tentatively 
cla sified these highly tumorspecific compounds as Group I 
compounds. On the other hand, benzo[b]cyclohepta 
le] 1 1 ,4]thiazine ll] , 6 ,8-dibromobenzoLb]cycloheptaLe] L1 ,4] 
thi zine [2j (19), benzo[b]cyclohept[e]L1 ,4]oxazin-6(1 IH)-
one 15] (20), 3-methyl-l-trichloroacetylazulene [2b] and 3-
ethyl- 1-trichloroacetylazulene [3b] (2 l) (Figure 1) inhibited 
nitric oxide (NO) production by lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-
stimulated mouse mac ophage-like RAW264.7 cells. We 
tent tively classifi d these highly inhibitory substances for 
NO production as Group 11 compounds. 
It has been reported that many toxic substances, 
environmental hormones, inorganic compounds, and even 
irradiation modulate the growth of cultured cells in a bi-
phasic fashion, stimulating' or inhibiting the growth of 
cultured cells at lower and higher concentrations, 
respectively. This growth-stimulating effect at lower 
concentrations is known as hormesis (22-23). However, we 
recently found that three Chinese herbal extracts (from 
Drynaria baronii, Angelica sinensis and Cornus officinalis 
Sieb. et Zucc) failed to induce hormesis in human OSCC cell 
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lines (24). We also reported that sodiurn fluoride failed to 
induce hormesis during the aging process of human oral 
normal cells, suggesting the occurrence of a hormetic 
response only at certain durations and concentrations (25). 
This was supported by our recently finding that 7-brom0-2-
(4-hydroxyanilino)tropone and 2-(2-hydroxyanilino)-4-
isopropyltropone stimulated the growth of normal skin and 
lung human fibroblasts most prominently at 24 hours , but the 
stimulatory effects rapidly disappeared with prolonged 
incubation (48-96 hours) (26). We recently reported that 
Group I compounds slightly stimulated the growth of human 
periodontal ligament fibroblast (HPLF) cells only at 
restricted durations and concentrations, but did not affect that 
of human gingival fibroblast (HGF) and human pulp ceils 
(HPC) cells, suggesting these compounds have minor 
hormetic effects (27). To confirm the generality of the 
occurrence of hormesis, we investigated whether five Group 
II compounds induce hormesis in human normal oral cells 
(HGF, HPC and HPLF) (27) and three human oral squamous 
cell carcinoma cell lines (HSC-2, HSC-4, Ca9-22) 
Usin*' a newly established evaluation system for UV-
induced cellular damage (27), we also investigated here 
whether Group 11 compounds protect cells from UV-induced 
cellular injury. 
Materials and Methods 
Materials . The following chemicals and reagents were obtained from 
the indicated companies: Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium 
(DMEM) (GIBCO BRL, Grand Island, NY, USA); fetal bovine serum 
(FB S) , 3 -(4 ,5 -dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2 ,5 -diphenyltetrazolium bromide 
(MTT) (Sigma-Aldrich Inc., St. Louis, MO, USA); dimethyl 
sulfoxide (DMSO), dithiothreitol (DTT) (Wako Pure Chem. Ind., 
Osaka, Japan); sodium ascorbate (Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd., 
Tokyo), caspase-3 substrate (DEVD-pNA) (MBVL, Nagoya, Japan). 
Synthesis of test compounds . Benzo[b]cyclohepta[e] [ I ,4]thiazine [1] , 
6 ,8 -dibromobenzo [b] cyclohepta [e] [ I ,4] thiazine [2] , benzo [b] 
cyclohepta[e] [ I ,4]oxazin-6(1 IH)-one [5] , 3-methyl- I -trichloroacetyl-
azulene [2b], 3-ethyl-1-trichloroacetylazulene [3b] were prepared 
as described previously (16-21). 
Cell culture. HGF, HPC and HPLF cells were established from the 
first premolar extracted tooth in the lower jaw, and periodontal 
tissues of a twelve-year-old girl, as described previously (27). 
OSCC cell lines (HSC-2, HSC-4, Ca9-22) were cultured as 
described previously (16-18, 26). 
Assay for cytotoxic activity. Cells were inoculated at lxl03 cells/0.1 
ml in the inner 60 wells of a 96-microwell plate (Becton Dickinson 
Labware, NJ, USA). The surrounding 36 exterior wells were filled 
with 0.1 ml of PBS (-) to minimize the evaporation of water from 
the culture medium. After 48 hours, the medium was removed by 
suction with an aspirator, and replaced with 0.1 ml of fresh medium 
containing different concentrations of single test compounds. The 
first well (500 uM, occasionally 250 or 25 uM) was diluted two-
fold sequentially, with triplicate wells for each concentration. Cells 
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Figur  I . Chemical structure of Group 11 compounds: benzo[bJ 
cycloheptafeJfl ,4Jthiazine flJ, 6,8-dibromobenzofbJcyclohepta[eJfl ,4J 
thiazine [2J, benzofbJcyclohepta[eJfl,4Joxazin-6(11H)-one [5J, 3-methyl-
1-trichloroacetylazulene [2b], 3-ethyl-1-trichloroacetylazulene [3b]. 
were incubated for 24, 48 o  72 hours, and the relative viable cell 
number was then determined by MTT method . In brief, the treated 
cells were incubated for n ther 4 hours in a fresh culture medium 
containing 0.2 mg/ml MTT. Cells were then lysed with 0.1 ml of 
DMSO, and the absorbance at 540 nm of the cell lysate was 
determined using a microplate reader (Biochromatic Labsystem, 
Helsinki, Finland) . 
Assay for hormesis. The hormetic response was evaluated by the 
maximum response in each dose-response curve, as described 
previously (22-23, 26). 
Assay for UV p otect on. The medium of cells attached to 96-
microwell plates wa r placed with DMEM+10% FBS or PBS(-). 
The cells were added with various concentrations of azulenes, and 
then immedia ely placed at 21 cm distance from a UV Iamp 
(wavelength: 253 .7 nm) and exposed to UV irradiation (6 J/m2/min) 
for different d ations (0-2 min) (27). The media were replaced with 
fres  DMEM+10% FBS and cells again cultured at 37'C in a C02 
incubator until 48 h urs after the start of irradiation . 
Assay for DNA fraglnentation. The cells (6xl04) were seeded on 
5-cm dis es and incubated for 48 hours to allow complete 
attachment. After changing the medium, cells were exposed to UV 
irradiatio  for 30-240 s , and incubated for a further 6 hours . After 
washing twice with PBS(-), cells were collected by scraping with a 
rubber policeman on ice and spun down in an eppendorf tube. Cells 
were lys d with 50 u1 Iysate buffer [50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.8), 10 
mM EDTA, 0.5% (w/v) sodium N-lauroylsarcosinate] . The solution 
w incubat with O .4 mg/ml RNase A and O .8 mg/ml proteinase K 
for 2 hours at 50'C and then mixed with 50 u1 Nal solution [40 mM 
Tris-HCI (pH 8.0), 7.6 mM Nal, 20 mM EDTA-2Na] followed by 
250 u1 of ethanol. After centrifugation for 20 minutes at 20,000xg, 
the precipitate was washed with I ml of 70% ethanol and dissolved 
in TE buffer [10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0), I mM EDTA-2Na] . Each 
sample (10-20 u1, equivalent to 5xl05 cells) was applied to 29;~o 
agarose gel electrophor sis in TBE buffer (89 mM Tris-HC1, 89 mM 
boric acid, 2 mM EDTA-2Na) . After staining with ethidium bromide, 
the DNA was visualized by UV irradiation, and photographed as 
descr bed previously (28). DNA from HL-60 cells induced to 
apoptosis by UV irradiation (6 J/m2/min, I min) (29) was run in 
parallel s positive control. 
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Fig'ure O-. Hormetic eff~･cts of Group 11 compounds. HGF (23 population doubling level (PDL)), HPC (24 PDL), HPLF (24 PDL), HSC-2, HSC-4 
and Ca9-22 cells werc' treatecl.fol' 24 (O), 48 (1) or 72 (A) l?ours with [1J, f2J, f5J, f2bJ or f3bJ, and the viable cell nunl,be'- was dete/-lni,7,ed by MTT 
/71.etl70c!. Each vah,ie rep"esents the mean of th,'ee deterininations. The hor'netic effect shown by [1J is h,ighlighted in the hox. 
Assay foi' caspase-3 activation. The untreated cells (8xl04) were 
seeded on 50-mm dishes, and incubated for 72 hours to allow 
complete adherence. Cells were then incubated for a further 6 hours 
in fresh medium containing the indicated concentrations of samples. 
Cells were washed twice with PBS(-) and lysed with 150 u1 of lysis 
solution (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.30;/o NP-40, I mM DTT). Cells 
were collected by scraping with a rubber policeman and transferred 
to an eppendorf tube. After standing the tube for 10 min on ice and 
centrifugation for 5 min at 10,000xg, the supernatant was collected. 
Lysate (50 u1, equivaient to 100 ug protein) was mixed with 50 ul 
lysis solution containing substrates for caspase-3 (DEVD-pNA). 
After incubation for 4 hours at 37'C, the absorbance at 405 nm of 
the liberated chromophore pNA was measured by microplate reader 
as described previously (28). 
Statistical t,'ea~tment. The difference between two groups was 
ev',iluated by Student's t-test. 
Results 
Horln.etic /"esponse. Among 5 compounds tested, only Llj 
stimulated the growth stimulatory activity against three 
human oral normal cells (HGF, HPC, HPLF), but not 
against three oral quamous cell carcinoma cell lines 
(HSC-2, HSC-4, Ca9-22) (Figure 2. Table I). This hormetic 
eff ct was observed only at concentrations of 1 25-250 uM, 
slightly higher than the cytotoxic concentration (500 uM) 
(Figure 2). Furthermore, the maximum hormetic response 
induced by [1] was only 24.6, 21 .9 or 22.29{:o in HGF, HPC 
and HPLF, respectively. The incidence of hormesis did not 
depend on the incubation time (24, 48 or 72 hours). The 
remaining comp unds induced hormesis to much lesser 
extents (Figure 2). 
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Figure 4. Effect of UV irl'adiation, on caspase-3 activity. HGF (15 
PDL). HPC (16 PDL). HPLF (J5 PDL), HSC-2, HSC-4. Ca9-22, and 
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Figure 3. Effect of UV irradiation on the viabili4y of cultu'-ed ol-al cells. 
HGF (15 PDL), HPC (16 PDL), HPLF (J5 PDL), HSC-2, HSC-4 and 
Ca9-22 cells were A: exposed to UV i,'racliation (6 Jhn2lmir~, I minute) 
for 2 min in O, O.05, O.1, O.2 or 0.4 ml oj'DMEM sulyplemen~ted with 
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were incubated for 48 hours in fi'esh, culttire medium. The viable cell 
mtmbe" was then deter'nined by MTT method, and expressed as a 
percentage that of cont/-ol cells not exposed to UV in'adiation. Each 
value rep/'esents the mean of th,ree determinations. 
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1~HSC2 
HFXSC-4 
~r C~e-22 
Tumor speaficity. We compared the cytotoxic activity of five 
azulene compounds against both normal and tumor cells to 
delineate the tumor specificity (TS), defined as the ratio of 
the mean CC50 Value for normal cells to the mean CC50 
value for tumor cells. Among these five compounds, 
compound [5] showed the highest tumor specificity (TS=6.3-
22), followed by [2b] (TS=2.9-7.2) > t3b] (TS=1 .6-5.0)> [1] 
(TS=1 .7-4.3)>[2] (1 .0-3 .2) (Table II). This indicates that the 
extent of hormesis does not relate to tumor specificity. 
UV sensitivity of nor,nal and tumo,~ cells. UV sensitivity of 
normal and tumor cells was first compared. The cytotoxic 
effect of UV irradiation on OSCC cell lines was diminished 
by increasing the volume of culture medium, preventing 
direct contact of the monolayer cultures with the circulating 
air (Fi**ure 3Ai) . When the culture medium was replaced by 
PBS(-), such a protective effect disappeared. This suggests 
the presence of radical scavenger(s) or UVabsorbin*' 
substance(s) in the culture medium (Figure 3Ai). Normal 
cells were m ch more re istant to UV irradiation, as 
compared with OSCC cell lines, both in culture medium and 
PBS(-) (Figure 3A). The viability of OSCC (HSC-2, HSC-4 
and Ca9-22) was reduced to 7.6, 10.3 and 19.1% upon 
exposure t  short (30 s) UV irradiation. On the other hand, 
normal oral cells (HGF, HPC, HPLF) maintained much 
higher viability (20.6, 12.8 and 39.0%) even when they were 
exposed to much longer UV irradiation (240 s) (Figure 3B). 
Type of cell death induced by UV irradiation. UV irradjation 
induced caspase-3 activity slightly but significantly (p<0.01 
or 0.05) in HSC-2, HSC=4 and Ca9-22 cells, but to much 
lesser e tent han that induced in HL-60 cells. On the other 
hand, UV irradiation did n t enhance, but rather slightly 
inhibited caspase3 ctivity in normal cells (HGF, HPC, 
HPLF) (Figure 4). The caspase-3 activity was sli*~htly 
increa ed at 4 hours after irradiation (Figure 4). It was 
unexpect d that UV irradiation did not induce inter-
nucleosomal DNA fragmentation in both normal and tumor 
cells (Fi**ure 5), in contrast to HL-60 cells where a typical 
DNA Iadde ing pattern was observed. It should be noted that 
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UV-fnduced cl=tvroxicit~L HGF rA, a'~d HSC-2 (B; cel!s were placed in 
FBsr-, co"tainf,1g drfferenr c!'ncent,rJtions f'f azulenes [1. 2, 5, 2b, 3bl 
or sodium ascorhare rVC,, (7':d th.en e.rposed t(? UV frr(Idiation r6 
J!nr2!,?,i,1'for 4 'ni,: and 30 s respettiwei)L Ajter '1emal*aJ fif PBS(-), the 
('el!s l'erefu ther i,1cubaredfr)r 48 hrJ'frs fnfresh cl'!rLfr? 'nediu'n Th.e 
viable ceN rr""fher bvas then derenni,Ied bv MTT ,nethod. (7'fd ell'ressed 
as (7 perce'Tf(lge of the Yiab!e ce/! n'r'nber of u'firr,7diflted ce!Is E(7ch 
L'(T'I'e rep'lese"ts the 'nea't f,v,?1 tnplicale ass(llL " !'<01,0l co'npa'7d rf' 
uv treated co'trro! ce!!s wi!h,?~'r .o'npaund r,1?ilt,nen' 
UV irradiation Induced a large DNA fragment (indicated by 
arrows in Figure 5) However, the biological signiflcance of 
this pi]enomenon is unclear 
P,r,tectil*e effect of azulene v'T UV-induced cytotoxicit)~ We 
next []TVestigated the protective effects of increasing 
conccntrations. of azulene compounds on UV-induced cellular 
dam~lge in HGF and HSC-2 cells. using sodium ascorbate 
(vitamln C. Oi-5 mM) as a positive control (Fi_~ure 6) We 
fomld similar trends or both HGF and HSC-2 cells, however. 
the difference af the sensitivity between compounds were 
more pronounced in HSC-2 cells Only [1] among frve 
azulenes sllghtly. but signlficantly (p<0J)O1) showed a UV-
protective effect at the highest concentration (O 5 mM) 
(indlcated by arrows) Due to the water-insolubility, addition 
of hlgher conce]Itrations of [1] could not bc achieved 
We found that combination of [1] (500 uM) and vitamin C 
(O 2 mM) showed signiflcantly higher UV-protective effect 
than the latter alone ~,<0O5), and exceeded that expected 
for the summation of these two, indicating the synergistic 
UV-protective effect of [1] and vitamin C (Figure 7) 
Discussion 
The present study d monstrated that only [1] among five 
azulene compounds induced a hormetic response at near 
cytotoxic concentration at different time points This 
suggests that the hormetic response depends more on the 
concentration, rather tham the treatment time Similaly, 
sodium fluoride (25), three herbal extracts (24), gefitinib 
(30), 2-aminotropone derivatives (26) and C02 laser 
irra lation (31) showed hormetic effects at concentrations 
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HSC-2 cells }ve'"e une'.t'posed (white ba"s) or exposed (s/1aded bars) to UV 
irradiation (6 Jlin2lln.in) j'o' I min in PBS(-) withol<rt (control) or with flJ 
(250 Ilglml), o,' VC (0.2 mM), or a colnbination of both [1] (250 pgl,nl) 
and VC (O.2 ,nM). Afte" removing the PBS(-), the cells were incubated 
fol- a furthe" 24 hou"s in fresh, cultu/~e 'nedil=tln to deterlnine the viable cell 
nu'nber b)' MTT m,ethod. Each value represents the lnean,_.+S.D. of 
trilylicate salnples. ~,<0.05. 
We found that compound [5] showed the highest tumor 
specificity by an as yet to be unidentified mechanism. The 
order of potency of these five azulene compounds in 
inducing hormesis was not the same as that for tumor 
specificity, suggesting that the mechanism of the induction 
of these phenomena may be different. 
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that [1] not 
only induced hormetic growth-stimulating activity in three 
normal oral cells, but also protected the cells from UV-
induced injury. These data suggest the possible application 
of [1] in UV-protection therapy. UV-irradiation results in 
several types of DNA damage. In response to such DNA 
damage, mammalian cells exert DNA damage responses 
including cell cycle check points, DNA repair, apoptosis and 
premature enescence (32-33). It remains to be investigated 
what the point of action of 1lj together with vitamin C is. 
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